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town. They have the best wishes of a 
large circle of friends far future happnera 
and prosperity.

mint.HE DOESN'T LIKE 
THE E. T. PACIFIC.

placed on the western fund. The pres by- 
tfery agreed that, in the event of Dr. 
Macrae transmitting a petition to the as
sembly, this presbytery will transmit it.

New Church to Be Built.
Rev. J. H. Anderson asked approval of 

the project to ibuild a church at Bristol, 
Camleton county. This was given by the 
presbytery.

The next meeting will be in Fredericton
in July.

PREWEffl 
HIS BUST HIT,

The Greatest Offer 
Ever Made to Readers.m

Schofield-MoAvity.

In Trinity church at 10 o’clock Wednesday 
the (marriage of Miss Emily May McAvity, 
daughter of James H. McAvity, to Rev. 
Ohae. DeVeber Schofield, rector of Hamp
ton, was solemnized- Rev. Canon Richard
son officiated. The bride was given away 
by her father and the bridesmaid was her 
sister, Miss lvobie MdAvity. The bride 
was dressed in white silk mull trimmed 
with lace and chiffon. Her veil wras fas
tened with natural hües of >the valley. 
The groom was supported by Waiter 
Clark of Halifax. Twk> years ago Mr. 
Schofield was best man for Mr. C-ark on 
the occasion of his marriage to Mite Blair 
at Ottawa.

ReV. C. P. Hanington, rector of Nor
ton, and Rev. J. M. Gladstone, of Mc- 
Adam, assisted in the ceremony- A wed
ding breakfast was served at the residence 
of the bride’s parents and Mr. and Mrs. 
Schofield left for Upper Canada on their 
honeymoon trip. The bride is gold-medal
ist of the St. John high school ,and a 
graduate of Radcliffe College, Harvard.

Shaw-Grillen.

Miss Mary M. Gillen, daughter of Win. 
Gillen, of the 1. C. R-, >wa*- married Wed
nesday morning to Edwin E- Sha w, son of 
Wm. Shaw, ex-M. P. P. Rev. Samuel 
Howard officiated- Mr. and Mrs. Shaw 
lefit on the noon train for Sydney where 
the groom is in business.

La y ton-Duma resq.
Frank B. Layton, of fiXton, and M ss 

Annie L. J)umaiesq7 daughter of J. C. 
iDumaresic], were married Wednesday af
ternoon in Halifax. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. H. Jenner, assisted 
by Rev. W. B. Hoggs, D. D- Sydney B. 
Dunmresq, brother of the bride, acted as 

-best man, and the bridesmaids were Misses 
Lulu Wiewell and Edna.iDumapesq.

The bride is a native of St. Johu.

RIVAL LUMBER CORCERNS 
HAVE LIVELY DISCUTE

■
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to chances im cishWe will send you THE 
give you a certificate absolutely free, which will entitle you 
prizes amounting to

Senator Perley Doesn’t Con
sider It Is Necessary or 

Practical.

Ordination of Two Ministers 
Was Arranged For 

Next Month. $75,000.00Both Before the Local Government 
Pressing Their Claims.OBITUARY.

Fredericton, April 7—The matter of dis
pute between the VanBuren Lumber Com
pany and D. Fraeer & Sons regarding a mill 
dam site on Baker Brook, Madawaska 
county, was aired in extenso before the cor
porations committee this morning. The Van- 
Buren Company own land on one side of the 
brook and Messrs. Fraser wish to build a 
dam there for the purpose of erecting and 
operating a saw mill. The company demands 
$4,000 for the site; Messrs. Fraser offer 
$1,000. jBeing unable to agree upon a price 
the Messrs. Fraser are seeking incorporation 
as the Baker Brook Mill Company, and in 
their charter have a clause empowering them 
to expropriate tihe land in dispute. It was 
stated by Fred LaForeet, representing 
Messrs. Fraser, that they have lumber lends 
on Baker Brook on which there are 70,000,- 
000 feet of lumber. For the purpose of man
ufacturing this lumber they must have a 
mill at the proposed site, otherwise they 
would be compelled to sell the logs to the 
VanBuren Company to be sawn at their mill.

The VanBuren Company have offered to 
buy the lumber lands, but the parties can
not agree upon a price. A lengthy argument 
pro and con over the expropriation powers 
took place between Mr. LaForest for Messrs. 
Fraser and J. H. Barry and C. IN. Skinner 
for the VanBuren Company. Mr. Hill moved, 
seconded by Mr. McLatohey, that the ex
propriation clauses be struck out. The mo
tion was lost, seven yeas, eight nays. The 
bill was then considered section by section. 
It is made obligatory for -the Baker Brook 
Company to begin operations within one year 
and complete the same within three years.

Mr. Hill stated that he would fight the 
expropriation clause when the bill comes be
fore the house and the chairman, Mr. .King, 
also said that he was opposed to this section. 
A vigorous discussion over this clause and 
upon the whole principle of giving private 
corporations expropriation powers will doubt
less take place when the bill comes before 
the house.

The Tobique River Log Driving Com
pany’s bill was further considered and agreed 
to. Messrs. Gregory and Hartley stated 

Mias Lulu Ramsay and Arthur G. Berry ' that they had agreed upon the amendments
suggested on Wednesday and there was but 
littleVurüher discussion.

This amount is noxy deposited with one of the strongest banks to the United 
.States, held by them for no other purpose than to be paid in priz^ to_mose woo 

estimate nearest to the total paid attendance at the great Woria s iraur, wnieii ( 
opens in St. Louis April 30, 1904, and closes December 1, 1904. An extra prize of 
$5,500.00 will be paid on orders received

Wm. McGinley.
William McGinley, aged 75 years, died 

Tuesday after an illness of three weeks 
at his residence, 40 St. Patrick street. He 
was a native of Londonderry, Ireland, but 
-had lived in this city since he was twenty 
years of age. He was twice married, his 
first wife being Miss Margaret Ritchie, by 
whom he had two children—Mis. S. H. 
'Forsythe, whose husband -is one of the 
firm of Forsythe & Ingraham, of Barre, 
Vermont, and one son, W. A. McGinley, 
manager of 'the People’s Life. His second 
wife was Miss Elizabeth Henderson,daugh
ter of the laite Wm. Henderson, of tVeds- 
ford, who survives him.

TALKS OF THE WEST.NEW CHURCH TO BE BUILT. can

BEFORE MAY I, 1904,.

Former New Brunswicker Enthusi
astic in Speaking of the Wonderful 
Wheat Land Towards the Setting 
Sun—In St. John After Visit to 
Former Home.

Will Be in Bristol—Decrease in 
Young People’s Societies—Dele
gates to the Assembly Appointed 
Home Mission Changes.

So that It is important that you send to your subscription and remittance at 
once. Can you estimate how many people will pay admission into the Fair grounds 
from its opening to closing date? The 1889 persons who estimate nearest the cor
rect number will receive the above amount in cash prizes. You have just as unD’h 
chance as anyone. Are you going to let this golden opportunity to gain a fortune 
slip by you? You may be one of the successful ones. Why not try? You 
estimate as often as you wish, regardless of subscription. For each estimate 
are given a separate engraved and numbered coupon and certificate. These 
sent to yon in blank form. You fill in your own estimates, retain the certifie.- 
and return the coupons to us before October 15, 19M; the closing date of the 
test. Certificates and coupons, without subscriptions, will be cent for 
each,.,or 5 for $1.00. The prizes are the largest ever offered in any contest an

.........$25,000
.... 10,000

.... 6,0001.
.... 2,5<
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The quarterly meeting of St. John Pres- 
bsfiery opened Tuesday morning in St. 
Andrew’# church, Rev. 1). MacOdrum, 
moderator, in the chair. Rev. Dr. Stiles 
Fraser, manager of the Presbyterian Wit
ness, Halifax, wae heard in regard to the 
plane of the paper and hie desire to ex
tend the circulation in New Bi unew ck. 
A committee wae appointed to aid Mr. 
Fraeer in h e work.

Rev. James Burgees read statietical re
turns relating to the Presbytery of St. 
Johti for 1903. Among the item» the fol
lowing were mentioned. There were thirty- 
six congregations, seventy church build
ings, twenty-four manses (two more than 
last year), 3,704 families (an increase of 
283), 745 single persons connected wim 
congregations (an increase of 80), 6.008
comimunicamts (an increase o»f 223), 464 
baptisms, 202 elders. The «un of $317.63 
was raised £or salary.

Rev. A. M. 'Hill read the Sunday school 
report.

Dr. Fraser presented the report of the 
augmentation ooanhnittee. The following 
granite were applied for: Waterford, $250; 
St. Mathew's, $275; St. George, $175; 
Lorneville, $150; Fort Kent, $225; Kincar
dine, $190; Greenfield, $200; Fairvitie, $150; 
South Richmond, $140; St. James, $100.

Rev. Dr. Fraser was granted leave of. 
absence from his congregation from 'May
1 next. ,

At the afternoon session, the delegates 
to the general assembly iwere appointed as 
fol&wte:—

Mtofcrtèrt*—îtev.

divided as follows:
To the nearest correct estimate...........................- ►» ~
To the second neatest correct estimate .. .. ••
To the third nearest correct estimate .. ». ■». •
To the fourth nearest correct estimate ........... .« .. ..
To the fifth nearest correct estimate..................................
To the sixth nearest correct estimate.....................». ••
To the next 10 nearest correct estimates, $200 each.. •• .
To the next 20 nearest correct estimates, $100 each •• ■».
To the next 50 nearest correct estimates, $50 each... —
To the next 100 nearest correct estimates, $25 each .. ..
To the next 200 nearest correct estimates, $10 each .. ».
To the next 500 nearest correct estimates, $5 each .. —
To the next 1,000 nearest correct estimates, $1 each.. .. 
Supplementary prizes for the estimates sent in earliest .. —

Senator Perley"; who is at the Royal, 
talked very entertainingly Wednesday to a 
reporter on business matters in the home 
of his adoption, the Canadian West, and 
also expressed some opinions about the 
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme. He dosen t

Harold Wetmore,
Harold Wet more, the only son of George 

B. and Angie Wetmore, died at Cambridge 
(Mass.) on Friday, April 1, aged thirteen 
years. Mr. Wetmore formerly belonged to 
Kingston (N. B.), and married Miss Dixon, 
of Nauwigewauk.

1,6<
1«0(
2.0C

: if
o'r. 'think much of the latter. .

Senator Perley is a Maugerville .(^L B.), 
man, but twenty years ago he moved to 
Wolseley (N. W. T.), went into farming 
and now has a very fine place there. He 
ha# been visiting old scenes in Mauger-

1 Gideon Weldon.
Gideon Weldon, an old and highly re- 

spected red debt of the shire towto o-f West
morland, died very suddenly at Fairville 
at 6.25 o’clock yesterday morning. Rev. 
B. H. Thomas, who ie now at the Clifton 
House, is here making arrangements to 
take the body home for interment. The 
deceased was taken to the Fairville in
stitution for treatment arttfmt twelve days 
ago but declined rapidly until the end 
came as reported yesterday. Mr. Weldon 
leaves a very large circle of relative#. A 
widow, two daughter# and two sons sur
vive 'him.

i
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ville, Fredericton, Woodstock and other 
places with Mrs. Perley and they arrived 
here j'esterday on their way to Ottawa. 
And it’s a bit curious, as the senator re
collected last evening, that he and Mrs. 
Perley haven’t been in- St. John together 
since I860 and that time the)’ xVere on 
their wedding trip. ,.j

Speaking of the great west, the senator 
gave instances of the wondqrful place it 
is and the bright future which sqeins 
marked dvt for it. But it is only in the 
last three years, he said, that phenomenal 
growth of wheat has been reached. They 
didn’t seem to know the proper farming 
method until 1901. For instance, in 1900 
he grew 1,400 bushels of wheat and 600 of 
oats on his farm while in 1901, when they 
suddenly seemed to have struck the right 
way, the crop was 14,000 bushels of wheat 
and 7,000 of oats.

The soil is very rich though not deep 
and the sub soil is heavy clay, and the 
great trouble is to conserve the moisture. 
Illustrating the density of the sub soil, 
Senator Perley said he made a 122-foot 
boring 32 inches wide for water and, 
though, the sides of the well were not 
braced in any way, a man went to the 

“The soil in New Brunswick

\\

Berry-'Ratmsuy.

fTV.were united in marriage Wednesday ; 
morning in St. George’s Episcopal church, 
Campbell ton. Rev. J. JL Hooper officia- -, 
*ted. JTlie bride was given away by her 
brother-in-law, R. D. eSouthwood. 'r
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this Certifies thatj the ierld*• Fair Contest CMçanri) 

Inoonorateû, has this da? deposited with this Coop any 

•78,000.00 in gold, for the payeent of the osarde In 

f eontest on the total paid attendanoe at the Louisiana 
'lenase Exposition, 1904, and that said deposit is held la 

•lust toy this Coapany to be paid by It to «où aioossefUS

WINTER PORT STEAMERS 77: 175,000.00
Mrs. W. C. Burpee

A Fort Fairfield, Maine letter of April 
4th says:

“Mrs. Elizabeth Burpee passed away 
Friday evening. Mrs. Burpee was the 
widow of William C. Burpee of this town, 
who died nearly four years ago, and since 
that time she has made her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. P. Libby. The de
ceased, whose maiden name was Gowper- 
waite, was born in Sheffield (N. B.) and^ 
was about 72 year# of age at the time of; 
her death. She has been an honored resi
dent of this town for many years having 
settled here, with her husband and family, l 
about the year 1874,

She is survived by a brother, Archibald - 
Cowperwaite of Fredericton (N. B.), and : 
by two sisters, Mrs. Women Eatabmoke 
of Aniaconda, Montana, and Mrs. Annabel ■ bottom.
Stevens, formerly of this place, but now| wouldn’t permit that,” he added, 
residing in Portland. Three sons and three 
daughters live to mourn her lose, Enoch 
and Fred, both of Fort Fairfield, and Olar-i Of the great wheat output and the pre- 

Who is now located at Oailai#; and i parations to handle it, Senator Perley says 
Mrs. John*1 E. Oaiborne and Mh§. A. P. j the towns along the C. P. R. through the 
Libby of this village and Mrs. Louise ; wheat belt are sometimes eight, sometimes 
Spaulding of Caribou. t \ sixteen miles apart and every or\e has

Mrs. Burpee was a faithful member of from four to ten grain elevators of many 
the Congregationa'l church and the Wo- thousand bushels Capacity. In Wolseley 
man’s Christian Temperance Union. they’re building an additional one now.

Mrs. llainnaih Simmons of Gibson (N. gouth 0f Wolselej',the senator sajis, there’s 
13.), arrived here Saturday afternoon to a tract of country, a particularly fine sec- 
be present at the funeral. tion of a great wheat raising land, * and

he is sure that particular spot is the best 
wheat land on the face of the earth.

As to the transportation facilities he 
says the C. P. R. and the Canada North
ern are sufficient to do the business with 
more rolling stock and, this condition met,

Sheargreen-MeGormac.

Provide a Good Market for Meats 
and Other Farm Produce.

In St* Gertrude# church, Woodstock, 
Wednesday morning. Mias Katherine M. 
McCormac was married to imac E. Sheas- 
green, druggist. The bride was attended 
by her sister, M:ee Louise McCoimac. -ae 
best man was Dr. T. W. Griffin, of Debee. 
Tnie ceremony was performed by Rev. F. 
J. iMcMurray.

At one of the sessions of the farmers’ 
convention lately held here, says the 
Woodstock Press, W. W. Hubbard, agri
cultural agent of th C. P. R., in the course 
of a short address on available markets, 
gave the following list of farm products 
purchased by the C. P. R. steamers at the 
port of St. John (N. B.), from November, 
1903, to March 16, 1904: Beef, 85,472
pounds (requiring 145 head of cattle) ; 
mutton and veal, 21,015 pounds; pork, ham 
find bacon, 7,378 pounds; sausages, livers, 
hearts, etc., 7,776 pounds; poultry, meat 
and rabbits, 2,065 pounds; eggs, 3,110 
dozen; butter, 3.827 pounds; milk, 1,130 
gallons; potatoes, 900 bushels; vegetables, 
301 bushels; apples, 137 barrels; cabbage, 
2,324 heads ; greens ,celery, lettuce, leeks, 
etc., 1,511 dozen; flour, 548 barrels; fresh 
fish, 8,951 pounds. Considerable quantities 
of salted and dried fish and oysters.

This amount is probably not more than 
one-third the money expended in one sea
son by the steamers using St. John as a 
winter port.

‘Kane & McGrath, the well known 
butchers, spent about $2,800 a week in 
purchasing animals for their trade. The 
St. John agent cf Fearman & Company, 
Hamilton, disposed of 120,006 of pork, bi- 
con, hams, butter and poultry. Park, 
Blackwell & Co., Saing Packing Company, 
and Matthews & Company had sold over 
20,000, tons of hay, 153,000 bushels oats, 
and 9,000 head of cattle.

The great percentage of these supplies 
from the west. Surely, says the

■me» on «vnrae eey tut»»»»
■ lûiewrl Trunt cwpeny of St. IflUSÏJ*

D. MacOdrum, Rev. A. 
M, ffill and Rev. M. S. McKay, by rota- : 
tiojp; and Rev, A. H. Foster, Rev. J. Reas 
and Rev. J. C. Robertson by election.

Elders—-H. A. White, Judge Stevens, J. 
A. Mk>o#e, P. G. MScFariime, Bert. Glen- 
deûning and A. W. Coburn. (

Rev. Mr. JJosB submitted the home mie- 
eion report, recotntoeriding:— 

thi E ’thB' tfbllcnring fields be suppled by 
cafechists: Oabano, St. Francis, iidmund- 
stdji, Eagle Lake, Andover, Riley Brook, 
Three Brooks, Baillie, New Maryland, 
Natehwaak, Stanley, Brockway, Jerusalem, 
Grand Bay, St. Martins, Golden "Grove, 
Safina, Riverside, Shediac, Buctouche.

Tliat G. S. Mitchell be appointed to 
Andover, A. Ohnwiton to St. Martins, W. 
McMillan to Brock way, E. A. Mowatt to 
New’Maryland.

That application -be made to the home 
mission board for the following students: 
G. S. Gardiner, W. F. Burns, R- S. 
KtavCrt, James Malcolm, G. L. McCain, 
Hugh I'phum, D. K. Roes.

That application be made for tne fol- 
lowing grants: Graàd Falls $15U, Waweig, 
$250, Calvin $300, Hampton $200, Spring- 
field $280, Humphrey’s $390, Dorchester 
*200. . ,

"Tfiat Rev. Hunter Boyd be appointed as 
ordained miseionary to Waweig for the en
siling year; J. W- A. Nicholson to Calvin, 
W. A. Roes to Humphrey's, B. Glover to 
abilmpton, M- 3. McKay to Springlield, 
arid J. Bradley -to Grand Falls.

That thé superintendent 
to add to the list of students: Messrs. 
U-pham, Mtifood, Drumimond and McKay, 
should their services be required.

That should McAdam apply for service 
a student be appointed for the 

That an ordained missionary be ap
pointed to Dorchester if one can be se
cured; otherwise that a catechist be ap
pointed for the summer.

That a catechist be appointed 
Scotland should the situation warrant such 
action.

That L. B. Gfbeon be taken on trial for

4? -
Shorey-Arnaud.

Miss Constance Arnaud, daughter of F. 
H. Arnaud, formerly of this city, was 
married in Montreal Wednesday to Atbert 
Shorey of that city. The ceremony took 
•place in the church of St. James the 
Apostle. Rev. Canon Èlegood officiated. 
Mr. and Mrs. fshorey left for New York 
and on return will reside at Dorval, a 
summer romrt' hear .Montreal.

BilliMunn.

posit or $75,000.00 The World’s Fair Contest Co., 
for $200,000.10, has offered an additional supplemen

tary prize of $5,50<i.00 to -bo paid on orders sent In before May, 1, 1904. This makes
testants. This extra prize

Since making this de 
which is Incorporated

a grand total of $80,500.00 to be given to successful 
is a fortune within itself.

How We Are Able to Make This Remarkable Offer.
We have made a special arrangement with The World’s Fair.Conteq$ Co. to 

give, FREE OF CHARGE, one Certificate and Coupon entitling you to chances iu 
the prizes of $75,000, and the (handsome extra, prize of $5,500, to everjrreaider of this 
advertisement who sends us $1.00 for his or her subscription in Advance before 
May 1st, 1904. It doesn’t matter whether you have ever been a subscriber or not, 
the opportunity is open to every one.

The Contest Co. will sell only a limited number of Certificates and Coupons, 
thereby strengthening the chances of each contestant. Large orders are coming in 
rapidly and it is only a question of time until the limit will be reached, and sup
ply exhausted. You should therefore send in your order at- once.

We Do Not Ask You to Estimate Now.
You receive the blank Certificates with duplicate coupons attached, and we allow 

you the privilege of filling in your own estimates on the Certificates and Coupons 
whenever you are ready, and of returning the Coupons to us at any time before 
October 15th, 1904. You will then know the daily attendance up to that day, and 
are enabled to more intelligently base your estimates for the entire Fair.

We Date Your Certificates on the Day You Buy Them.*

Marty Grain Elevators.

Charles Hill, a popular young resident 
of Duugkiav, w-M married Wednesday at 
Frederititon to Mias Maggie Munny daugh
ter o-f Mr. Tliomas i(uun, of Boieetown. 
The ceremony ,wa» performed at the Meth
odist parsonage-at 3 o’clock by -the Rev. 
J. A. Rogeirs. Howard Giill, of Douglas, 
supported the bridegroom and -the bride 
was attended by -Mias Minerva Pond, of 
iBoieetown. The ihappy couple will reside 
at Douglas.

ence,

;

.
:
I

Gaitilpbell-Dunham.Mrs. John Littler.
Another old amd respected resident of 

9t. John, Mrs. John Littler, died sud
denly at her residence, 210 Charlotte
street, Monday night or Tuesday mom- , , ,
mg. She was aged 77 years. She seemed he says there is railway enough to do the 
in her usual health Monday and had re- people now there and two millions more, 
tired about 10 o’clock that night. Tues- What « really needed in his view, is 
day morning her son, according to nriial more rolling stock; after that new rail, 
custom went to her room between 6 and ways might be considered. He didn t think 
7 o’clock to inquire as Ito her health, when the government’s Grand Trunk Pacific 
he found her dead. It is probable that road is necessary or practical. It’s to go 
her death was due to general debility, through a country uninhabited and part 
About six years ago she wae injured by a of it useless and, if the idea is to colonize, 
runaway team and she never fully recow there are plenty of , sites for settlers with
ered from the effects of the accident. out going to the section the G. T. P. will

Deceased was a native of Coleraine' (Ire.) traverse. He likes Mr. Borden’s proposi- 
from which place she came with her par- tion, though, and considers it practical, 
ents to St- John when five years old and Senator Perley has three St. John boys 
she had resided here evtir since. Her on his farm—Messrs. Austin, McLeod and 
father, John Andrews, w-as a Waterloo McNutt. He and Mrs. Perley will leave 
veteran, who died in this city in 1878. for Ottawa this evening.

Mi*. Litt'er was twice married. Her 
first husband was James E. Parsons, who 
conducted a ship chandlery busina» at the 
Three Lamps for many years and who died 
m 1858. She then married John Littler, 
who was a dry goods merchant on Brus
sels street for a long time and who died 
four years ago. Four sons by the first 
marriage and one son and a daughter of 
the second marriage survive. The sons by 
the first marriage are Edward L. Parsons, 
of Boston; Enoch O., dry goods merchant,
Oirleton; John K. and James C., at home.
Tile children by the second marriage are 
Nathaniel, dry goods merchant, of Hali
fax, and Mrs. Thomas Kee, of this city.
Besides these, there are fifteen grandchil
dren and three great grandchildren.

Miss Muriel C. Dunham, daughter of 
W. H. Dnuham, of 115 Main street, 
married Wednesday evening to Ot-ty 
Campbell, df Westfield. The ceremony 
took place at tile bride’s home, Rev. H. 
H. R-oach officiating.

f.
Tour Coupons will be considered in the awarding ot prizes according to the 

dates they hear. You understand, therefore, that those who do not order before 
May 1st, is04, will have absolutely no chance whatever in the handsome extra prize 
of $5,500. This prize alone Is a fortune in itself, and even if you should happen 
to miss it your Coupons wlil still entitle you to chances to win one or mor 
of the other 1889 prizes shown above.

No home can have too much good reading. When you can supply thii a 
nominal cost, and at the same time enjoy the opportunity to gain a fortune 
may mean your Independence for life, it is certainly to your Interest arnd you 
ily’s to take advantage of the opportunity as ijuickly as possible. This is . 
markable offer and nyiy last only a short time. Don’t lay this aside intend'n 
write tomorrow. Do it TODAY.

was
;

1
Campbell-Rourke,

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 
marriage of Miss E. Hund Campbell, of 
this oity, to J. E. Rourke, of .the finance 
department, Ottawa, was solemnized in 
the Mission Church of S. John Baptist 
by Rev. P. Owen Jones. Miss Campbell 
wore a white crepelle suit with a white 
picture hat trimmed with white roses. She 
was supported by her sister, Miss Gladys 
Campbell. The groom was supported by 
Frank A. Kin near. The wedding was a 
very quiet one and the couple left 
5 o’clock train for* a visit to Fredericton,, 
Quebec, Montreal and other Canadian 
cities before going to their future home 
-in Ottawa. They will return here before 
going to Ottawa and will visit the groom’s 
home in St. Martins.

come
Press, the farmers of Carleton county 
might capture more of this trade than they 
are getting at present.

be authorized

address
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. Telegraph Publishing Co ST. JOL 

.j H.B.
summer.

Clinton Fullerton, of Amherst, left Sat
urday for 'Brandon to reside. William N. 
Reid, of Athol, accompanied Mr. Fuller- 

on the ton, and will also settle in the west.
prof; and Mrs. Hammond, Prof- and 

Mrs. Wilson, and Prof. Watson expect 
to leave Sackvüle for England as soon as 
the institutions close.
Hammond will be accompanied by Miss 

. Hammond, a niece of the former, from 
Montreal.

Mû» Crowe, of Halifax, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Crocket at King square, has 
returned home.

W. Burton Morgan, student in McGill 
and the Presbyterian College, Montreal, 
has been appointed by the home mission 
committee to the Barr colony, Presbytery 
of Prince Albert, Saskatchewan. Mr. Mor
gan is a son of D. E. Morgan, Hart!and, 
and has supplied several summers in St. 
John Presbytery.

Mies Nellie 'Brown, of St. uuiin, is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. James Moffatt, Church 
street, Amherst.

Miss Alice Jamdinc, of Rex ton, who has 
been visiting friends in -this city during 
Easter vacation, returned Tuesday to 
Fredercicton to resume her studies at the 
Normal school.

Rev. Wm. Dobson, Methodist minister 
at Windsor (N. S.), will go to Los Angelos 
during the second week in April. He will 
be the representative of Canadian Meth
odism at the quadrennial conference of 
Methodism in America.

Mrs. Purdy has returned to Sussex after 
spending Easter with her daughter, Mm. 
E. Flood, Mt. Pleasant.

Thos. Allison, who visited his family in 
Charlottetown -last week received word < n 
Thursday of hie appointment as general 
manager of the iSpinvh River Pu’p and 
Paper Co., Web wood (Ont.)—a concern 
that has invested a million and % quarter 

• in erecting and equipping their new mill. 
It is understood 1rs salary will bo $5. (00 
a year.—Commercial.

Mrs. William Rand, of Canning (N. S ) 
and her two daughters arc- visiting Mrs^ 
Rand’s sir ter. Mis» Young, Princess street.

Misses Susie and Margaret Reynolds and 
their brother, Frank Reynolds 
Great Britain and the con tin 
they expect to meet Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Millett, now returning from the IIolv

Monday’s Woodstock Pros says:
Betts, St. John, is visiting his uncle, C- 
W. .Betts, Pembroke. W. C. Watson, of 
Sucsex, is spending a few1 days here. M sa 
Edna White, of Fredericton, is visiting the 
Misses Estc-v, Grafton. Mia* Mary Kirk 
will leave Tuesday for Shediac to visit 
friends.”

IMPORTANT NOTICE—Bear in mind THAT YOU HOLD YOUR OWN CER
TIFICATES and Coupons and that you do not have to make your estimates until 
the very last day of the Contest if you so desire. Remember also that April 30th 
Is the last day that you can buy certificates and coupons to get chances in this 
extra orize of $5,000.00 Contestants are distinctly to understand that participation 
in this prize contest is not confined to subscribers for THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELE
GRAPH. but that the contest is being advertised in a large number of other 
publications, the subscribers for which are privileged to compete and share in the 
distribution’of the prizes offered.

Subscribers Must Pay Up All Arrears in Order to Compete.
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RIVER NAVIGATION, Prof, and Mre.licence.
That application be made for grant of 

$200 for Glaflsvilk-.
That application Ibe made to the board 

of French evangelization for the (services 
of A. R. Boas for Edmundeton and St. 
Agatha.

That the superintendent be authorized 
to make application to the French board 
for the services of two colporteurs.

The report mas adopted and it was ar-, 
ranged for the presbytery to meet at 
Gla-wville at 7.30 o’clock May 5 for ordin
ation io£ Rev. L. B. Gibson; Rev. Mr. 
Anderson to preside and preach ; Rev. 
Mr. Ireland to address the minister and 
-Rev. Mr. Fowler to address the people.

The presbytery will also meet at Grand 
Falls on May 12 to ordain Rev. John 
(Bradley. Rev. Mr. Archibald will preside 
and preach, Rev. Mr. Pringle will address 
the minister awl Rev. Mr. Mct.'askill will 
address the people.

Rev. A. H. Foster read a petition from 
8t. Mathew’s church, St. John, asking re
duction in interest Charged on a $2,000 
Joan from the century fund. Now five 
per cent is charged and the petition asks 
that the rate ibe not more than 31 per 
cent. The presbytery decided favorable 
to the request.

The Church life and work committee re
ported through Rev. J. A. McLean. The 
report very fully covered church condi 
tiens. It was very favorably commented 
upon and was adopted.

Rev. A. Ross resigned the Andover 
charge and his resignation was accepted 
to take effect at the end of April.

Rev. J. C. Robertson spoke on the sum
mer school for Sunday school teachers 
svliiich will be held for about ten days be
ginning July" 5 at Fredericton. A good 

is being prepared and the

I
C'lerk-Harding.Conditions along the river do not indi

cate any imminent break-up of the ice.
While the warm sunshine of the past 

few days has served to affect it consider
ably, yet the thickness and solidity of the 
freeze has been so grealt that far more 
than a -couple of days of moderate warmth 
will ibe required to start it toward the 
sea.

Miss Brenda G. Clerk, daughter of the 
ta-te Alex. Clerk, and Charles S. Harding, 
of St. John, were united in marriage in 
Montreal Tuesday afternoon. Owing to 
the recent death of the bride’s father tihe 
ceremony, performed in the American 
Presbyterian church, Dor Chester street, 
w-as very quiet. Rev. Dr. Johnson offici
ated. After a small reception at -t-he home 
of the -bride Mr. and (Mrs. Harding left 
for New York, whence they will sail for 
Europe on -Saturday by the Lucania. On 
their return to Canada they will reside in 
Montreal.

went a surgical operation in Philadelphia 
Thursday at the hands of medical experts.

Mrs. B. H. Hannah and Miss Madge 
McUlintock, of St. Stephen, who were 
visiting at the -home of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Richard Cline, returned home Tuesday.

The engagement of Miss M. de Lancey 
Robinson and George Toung Dio.dec, 
clerk assistant of the legislative assembly 
of New Brunswick, is announced.

Monday’s Woodstock Dispatch says: 
“James Jordan, an old and respected resi
dent of Woodstock, has gone to Montreal 
to live with his son- Dr. L. S. Kirkpa
trick left Oil Thursday for Philadelphia, 
where lie will take, a post graduate course 
in dentiatrv. Fred Cheney, bouth Rich
mond, who has been in Toronto for. two 
years attending the Ontario Veterinary 
College, has arrived home. Dr. Cheney 
will put up his sign in Iloulton.

Margaret Mahai’, Georgetown, and 
Miss Annie Lannon, Somerville, two of 
King's county popular teacher’s, will leave 
tonight for Regina.—Monday’s Charlotte- 
town Guardian.

Mi,« Ethel* F. Davis left Monday for 
Camiplbellton, where she will spend several 
months.

Miss May Duke has completed a three 
years’ training in the Hartford (Conn.) 
City Hospital and has accepted a position 
for a time as lica-,1 nurse in that hospital.

•Rev. George B. Gotten, formerly of Am- 
heist, preached his farewell sermon on 
-March 27, at the Howard Avenue 'Baptist 
church, New Haven. He is now pastor of 
the First Baptist church, Corning (N.Y.).

Gordon McKenzie, of the Fumeas- 
Withey Company, is -in the city, en route 
to liis home in Montreal, after an enjoy
able tour through Europe.

Mre. T. V. Tozer, of Campbellton, is 
visiting her mother, Mre. James Pierce 
Caie, 29 Paddock street.

Mi» Hanington, of Shediac, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. E. V. Godfrey, Garden 
street. Mis. L). I,. Hanington, Dorchester, 
aqd Miss Madge Hanington of Hampton, 
are the guests of Mrs. Godfrey also.

In Mrs. Almon’s Memory,
St. Paul’s •church, Rothesay, has receiv

ed another handsome addition to its fur
niture in the form of a prayer 
chair bearing the following inscription:

“To ithe glory. of God and in loving 
•memory of 'Mary Allan Atmon.

This prayer desk and chair are presen t- 
ed to St. Paul’s} church, Rothesay, by 'her 
four sisters, 1904.”

The art idles are of fine grained oak 
beautifully carved and perfectly eccleflia-*- 
'tical iin design, «the work of Messrs. Howe, 
of St. John, and are an excellent spevi- 
man of the maker’s well-known taste and 
skill, and a tit memorial of the good 
noble church-woman whose name t.iey 
are^ designed to perpetuate.

The church now contains three separate 
memorials of the late (Mrs. Aim on; for> 
in addition to the above, ithere i» -L 
donated by the Sunday cjohool an‘* 1 
stainied-glass window given by tcr llM" 
band.

<Lesk andi
Above Brown’s Flats the ice is fairly 

solid, and at many points between the 
Fats and Fredericton, and above that 
city, teams can cross the river with safety.

Along many of the tributaries the ice 
still stretches from shore to shore, but 

_ ... . off Rothesay any driving is attended with
Richard Cluff, a man well known risk. In’ numerous places between the vil- 

Woodstoek, where for years ‘he conducted } arKl Boar’s Head, the ice is weaken- 
a ihames.ri shop, died on feu-nday at the ing and ^eadherous.
home of his son in Auburn Between this city and Westfield the
(fluff was in Woodstock last taJM visiting gbmam practicaHv free for navigation, 
friends, and wliile there he fed down 
stairs and received injuries ffiora which 
lie never fully recovered. The remains 

brought to Woodstock for interment.

K

t
Richard Cluff.

Holder-Con neLl.

Miss Ellen J. Connell and E. J. Holder 
were married Tuesday morning by Rev. 
Samuel Howaid. The ceremony took 
place at 5 o’clock at the residence of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 263 Rock
land Road. Mr. and Mrs. Holder lett 

the early morning train for Araesbury 
(Mar»5.), where the groom lives. Among 
the presents received was a handsome 
mantel ornament, the gift of. the teachers 
and scholars in Portlaml Methodist church 
Sunday school, where the bride taught a 
class.

and it is asserted that boats can now go 
up even as far as Public Landing.

Kings County Probate Court.
In estate of .James Wiles, of parish of 

letters testementary
George W, Fowler.

George W. Fowler died at the residence I Sutoex, deceased, 
of hid eon-in-law, Oram L-iekey, 28 Sheriff, were granted to Elizabeth Wiles,his widow 
street, on Saturday, April 2nd, aged 70- The estate is valued at $5o0 real and $450 
ycais/ Deceased was born at Oroinocto, personal. H. H. Parlée, proctor.
Siinbmy county, April lrft, 18:M. He re- Application was made by Alfred Hat- 
»<ided for a nunubcr of y carts at Round Top, field and Mary L. Sommervillc, executor 
Kings county, from -which place he moved for letters of administration on estate of 
to Speight’e Corner, where his wife died Janies Sommervillc, ' of Springfield, de 

He L-< smwived by cehsed. The estate is valued at $1,300 re*

Burlock-Voy.
Shipping Notes.

Boothbay Harbor, April 7—Captait 
of schooner Amelia F. Cobb, was Uero
sick at the marine hospital April C anJ 1,16 
mate will proceed to Bass Harbor w«th the 
schooner.

The following charters are £°n0V1”c^?*
Barquentine F. B. Lovett, Yam«>u1" 

Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8; if 
schooner Helen, New York to YaiuOUtiM-om, 
3c. per bushel.

Cart- Wa3ley, of the British bail™
A. Troop, which was abandoned «it8^» 
on a passage from Pensacola to •'* ’
passed through Boston on W- nesuayori 
hiis way to his home in Neva S' T * 1 r: 
Walley said his vessel left Veu'.^ a a n._ 4 
for Rio Janeiro, -and had barelÿrear i^ ne 
gulf when she encountered tfeortt'
She sprang a, leak and soon bec^u® J* u cr- 
logged. The crew was rescued b‘ urit-, 
ish steamer Caimisla, which land” lue men 
at St. Michael’s March 11.

Jfefwiue Ii=lc, Maine, April 6.—A qu et 
'jjjf pretty and impressive wedding took 

Eawfcer «Monday afternoon at the 
îlen<*e o-f Rev. and Mn< E. O. Srfiith 
Allen st-reet, Ih's village, when Archie W. 
Burlook and Mi.<s Sarah J. Coy were uni
ted in marriage, Rev. Mr. Smith officiating 
in the presence of a few relatives and 

whom were Mrs. Charles

Quiuu,

ace

over two yeaie ago.
six children, five daughters and a son, as and $700 .personal property. ÆF
well as two sisters and a brother. From Application was made at Rothesav^p>n 
Speight’s Corner he moved to St. John April 6th in estate of the late JanÜFH. 
and resided at the home of 1rs son-.n-.av Hay, of the parish of Westfield, 
where he died- The immediate cause ot r()Cni Day, widow, and Geo. A. 
death was pneumonia complicated with }iave will proved in solemn^

estate is valued at $6,062. R.

friends, among 
Bingley Coy, Guilford 1). Coy and Eddie 
A. Co>% filter ami nephewn of the bride, 
and Frank Boyer.

The bride was tastefully and richly at
tired. After words of congratulation tne 
bridal party drove to the re-idenee of the 
bride’s sister. Mrs. C. B. Coy. where a 
wedding dinner rig served, aft-.-r which 
Mr. vand Mm. Burlock repaired to the r

Ëliza- 
rorden, 
n. The 

Murray,

pi'ograimme 
prospects are good.

0«create in You-g People's Societies.
Rev. A. 8. Norton reported on young 

people’# societies. The number had de
creased to -nineteen, of -which twelve are 
Christian Endeavor. The total meanber- 
ship is 816 against 913 last year. J he 
Dumber in communion with the church is 
523, as against 531 last yeay*. în bll€ monL>y 
contiibirtions for all purikoses a decrease 
of about $100 is noted.

The report was adopted.
Rev. Dr. Macraç wTote relative to ms 

position in connection with the aged and
jiMBiffter»’ fund. Be wiih« to

i
*

are to virit
ont, whereother disseises.

The Rev. David Long conducted funeral 
services at the houne on Monday evening, 
April 4th, and next morning the body was 
takm to Westfield, and from thence to 
Brown’s Flats for interment.

proctor.

CASTOR IA “p.

Fûrmnfaats en.
M. ÎLi KindVou Ha#Always Bought oivn home.

Both of the c-ontrSctmg pairtico are held 
in hiÿi entiem in this community where 
for years they have resided and where 
Mr. Bu-rloek ran'lre among the most pro
gressive and prosperous fanners ef W-< j y, Teed, K, C., p£ DsKShseter, under-

lion. Wm. B. Vail, for some years 
P. for D.gby county, lie- critically ill with 
pneumonia in lam don (likig.) His daugh
ter, Mre. Mitchell, and granddaughter left 
for Bnglsiiid last week upon receipt of an Signature Ol 
urgent cablegram,—Yarmouth Herald.

Bears tl
Miss Nettie McBride, of St Stephen, 

is in towrn for a few days fueud^
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